
   

 

Week 11, Term 2 

Monday 26th June 2017 
DIARY DATES:  

June 2017 
Mon 26th Parent/Teacher Interviews 

Weds 28th Library Outreach – return books 

Fri 30th  ‘Wear Red for MS’  

Fri 30th  Last Day Term 2 – 2.30pm finish 

 

 

 

 

 

July 2017 
Mon 17th Return to School 

Mon 17th MARC Van 

Mon 17th Meals on Wheels 

Tues 18th School Council 

Fri 21st  CEP (Yr3-6) Wind in the Willows 

Mon 31st MARC Van 

August 2017 
Mon 14th  MARC Van 

Tues 15th School Council 

Fri 18th  Dunmunkle Aths Sports  

Mon 28th MARC Van 
 

 

Our current value is  

 

 

 

Prep/1 
Sophie 
For always showing 
an excellent work 
ethic.  
Congratulations. 
 

 
 
 
 
Year 2/3/4 
Alex 
I really like the way you give your all to your team 
when you are trying to win something. BUT at the 
same time you co-operate with your team mates and 
also the opposition. Keep it up.  
 
 
Year 5/6 
Sebastian 
For being willing to help out in the classroom, 
running the screen and sharing equipment as 
needed. 
 
 
 
 



   

The last week of term 2 has arrived and 

students and staff alike are working hard to 

get everything done before the holidays.  

Student reports were sent home with students 

last week and parent teacher interviews are 

being held this week.  Please take the time to 

read through your child’s report with them 

and look at our suggestions as to how you 

can help your child at home. 

 

This week the Environmental club will be 

receiving their enviro bands from Paul 

Lehmann.  These have been eagerly awaited 

and represent the first level of progress 

through the resource smart modules. As 

students complete more activities they will 

become eligible for more complex bands.  

Well done all of you. 

 

I have put a survey regarding our 

communication with you on facebook.  If you 

could spare 5 minutes to complete this it 

would be appreciated. Paper copies will also 

be available at the parent teacher meetings 

or you can collect one from the office if you 

would like to.  The survey link is 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8VHVBYK 

 

Every Monday we celebrate Student of the 

Week. Unfortunately, previous students of the 

week are not returning their badges and we 

are down to only old ones left. Can everyone 

have a look at home and return any badges 

they may have. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last day of term 

We will conclude the term with a 2.30pm 

finish this Friday; buses will run one hour earlier 

than normal.  

 

 

 

 

 

‘Wear Red for MS’ 

MS stands for Multiple Sclerosis, which is a 

brain disease that effects memory and 

makes you not remember stuff all the time. So 

please remember to bring a gold coin 

donation and dress in red for MS on Friday. 

There will also be red cupcakes for sale at 

50cents each.   

Thanks Lucy Gordon  

 

Winter Sports - Ballarat  

Last Wednesday our Dunmunkle Football 

team ventured to Ballarat to take on the best 

Primary Schools in our region. It was a terrific 

experience for the boys, who made it to the 

semi-finals only losing to Warrnambool by a 

few goals. 

Thank you to the parents for taking their cars 

and went along to support the team and to 

Matt Hurley for assisting with coaching the 

team.  
 

Murtoa College Library Outreach Program 

We will be visiting your school again this 

Wednesday so please remember to bring 

your Murtoa College library books so we can 

swap them for some new ones. We look 

forward to seeing you all again soon! 

 
Our photos of silos that are hung up down the 

street. 

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8VHVBYK


   

'We're going on a Bear Hunt'.  

The students had a great day and were VIPs who 
got to meet the cast and have a special picture 

with them! 
 

Last Thursday we went to a show called 

"Going on a Bear Hunt" in Horsham at the 

new town hall. 

We left school and had a snack and play 

down by the sound shell. There wasn't much 

water in the river but we did see lots of ducks. 

We then went to the town hall and we took 

our teddy bears with us. The people who 

were doing the show noticed our teddies 

and asked us to stay behind after the show 

for a photo with the BIG BEAR ! 

We had lots of fun watching the different 

parts of the show. The best part was when 

they got to the river they did some extra acts 

about water.....then they squirted us with 

water! Some of us felt it. 

We saw snow, a big Forrest and long grass. 

We all had a great time. 

Then a special lady came to Miss G and 

asked her to keep us in our seats until 

everyone was gone. We waited and waited 

and she called us " VIP Guests". 

Everyone was gone and then the curtains 

opened and they were...Dad ,baby, the boy, 

the girl and that BIG BEAR! He was very tall. 

We were able to go on the stage and we 

gathered around for a special photo. They 

were so happy to see that we bought our 

bears with us they want a photo. 

So keep looking in the Weekly Advertiser 

because we will in it. ! Not sure when.  

We jumped back on the bus and had a 

quick lunch and play at the playground in 

Murtoa. 

We all had a great day.  

Everyone was well behaved and I was 

pleased to hear people say Thankyou to our 

bus driver as they got off at school. Well Done 

everyone. 

Thankyou to Miss G for coming along and 

taking this photo. 

Mrs Schodde. 

 

Prep/1 

We’ve made it to the last week of term 2. 

What a great learning term we have had. This 

week we will revise all the letters and sounds 

of the alphabet and the common words 

taught this term. 

This week we will be visiting the nursing home 

and Parents teacher interviews will be held. 

I’d like to wish you all a wonderful holiday to 

relax and enjoy the delight of having your 

young ones at home for the break.  

Special Events:  

On Wednesday 28th June, the prep & year 1 

class will be visiting the Nursing home after 

recess to read stories and share pictures with 

them. 

Thank you, Mrs Schodde 

 

Year 2/3/4 

 Division linked to multiplication 

 Pirate stories 

 Premiers reading challenge points 

 

The more books you have read, the more 

points for your team. Please keep entering 

the red, green & purple sticker books online. 

 

JULY  Zac & Abby 8th  

Maya 9th  

 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   

 

Hot Dogs 

Student Council will be 

selling hot dogs this Thursday 

at lunchtime for $3.  Please fill 

in the attached order form and 

return it with correct money by 9.30am on 

Wednesday.

 

Meals on Wheels 

The Primary School are rostered on for Meals 

on Wheels on the first week back after school 

holidays, from Monday 17th July. It only takes 

a short amount of time to deliver the meals to 

a few elderly people in our community and 

they greatly appreciate this service. Please 

consider volunteering to assist and let me 

know this week which day you are available.  

Andrea (0447 455561) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
There will be Hot Dogs for lunch on Thursday 

$3.00 per Hot Dog.  

Please return orders and money by 9.30am on Wednesday.    CORRECT MONEY PLEASE AND SORRY NO LATE ORDERS. 

       Name Number of 

Hot Dogs 
Cost 

   

   

   

 TOTAL:   

 



   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


